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SOCIETIES

The City of
poiut, but wa did not realize tbat It
was snob a beautiful spot. 1 will be
anxious to see it in tbe spring and
summer."

Cbaa. o. Prmtt, J. H. Osborne. R. W. Pratt,
Prwldrut. Vlcefnw. Canbler.

Hood River Banking
FOR QUICK

RESULTS

BILLY SUNDAY

IN HOOD RIVER

ROUTE : 1 FOR

HOOD RIVER

HOoll KIVKH tMMKBCIALCLl)B MU
every aunu ! Molt'lny Id b ninlith at t p.
ui , lu Uie lib roiiiif v,r Jackson's u rs.

ems. T. ILaulv, Vn.
W. H V. Ai.Tm, laucwury.

OOD RIVER LMDUK NO. ini. A. F. n4 A.
eou HiiurJy evntn on or to jfora

each full mom. L N HLOWKH8, W. SI
D. McIHixald, Saci-alar-

Rnnn niVEK TH AlTKK NO. !7. R. A. M- .-
Mel first n l third Friday nlghuof emci
month A.:.8tatk, H. P.
Uko. SiiAUi', BacreUry.

Hood River Coiiimsnclery No. 12, K.T.
Merls every oond Mouduy evening
01 mi n nn m h ii . m.. a. ..Jt
A. U. Moe. Recorder.

HOOD KIVER CHAP1ER NO. ,0.
aw, fonrlb Tuesday venlnf

of each montli. Visitors cordially welcomed.
Mits.ll. U biXBLB, W.M.

MrsslDKl. Woodwobth, Hecrstary.

IDLEW1LDE bODUK NO. 1U7, I. O. O. IT.-- Mu

iu Kr.vrnal ball, ff&J
ejao. TuoasoM, Secretary

.i.lil'UV vr. 4ft T n O. IT.rSddMonday.
i f each mouth. J- H. HKOiaoJi.e r.

Qko. HHIi'ABD.ncnue.

KEMP LODOE.No. 181, 1. O. O. eets 1b

OIUmpruvemciit I o. s ball every
Visitor. rtl.llycm: q

E. F. Folts, Kco. Secy.

HIJKEL RKBEKAH DEGREE LOWE NO.

i I O O K. Meet first and tblrd Fridays
.ueacb month. N Q

ZorA lur. Secretary.

W.O. W. meeU the 2d and 4th Saturdays
.VTl, m mth at I. O. O. If. Jial . IVwltor.

invlHKl. all, C. c.
F. W . McfUYNOLDS, Clerk.

WAUOOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OK eeu

In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night.
Jos. FHA.IHB, JH.. C 0.

H.T. DbWitt, K.of R. and 8.

CAMP, NO. 1,W, M. W. A.-- M5

tn I. O. O. K ball ever ' WeUDly
nlictat. A. R. tBVMi, v.t.

"EuMAVES, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 521, WOM EN OK

Wcraft-Meets- al I.O.O F. ball o tbe
flritt and Third Suturdiiya of each in mth.

Mas. Wm. Oanukk, N.O.
Alice Bhav, Clerk.

RIVEKH1DE LODGE NO. B8 A. O. V. W.-M- eeti

first and third Saturdays each
month. K. E. Chapman, M. W.
GEO. SuiCOM, Financier
CiiKBTKK isituTK, Recorder.

ASHEMBLY NO. 1U3, UNITED ART-Ha- L

-- M. Ibe tlrst and third Wednea--

davs work: teooad and fourth Wednesday!
Ari;aain' ball. C. D. lliMUCHS, M. A.
W. H. N Secretary.

COURT U'KlIi RIVER NO. 43, FORESTERS
ofJAnierlca.-Mc- eU every Thursday evening
atWmck.

WM.FLEM.f.o.C.R.
F. C. Baokios, Secretary.

CANBY KXJT.NO. IC.O.A. AT
A O U. W. hail, second und luurtli autur-tlay- a

of each month at 2 o'clock p. in. All
O A. K. niembeni invited to meet with us.

Kbkd Diet., CiimmauJer.
8. r. Blythe, Adj i"ant.

CANBY W.K.C..NO. SKt'ONH
ndfonrthHaturdayaof each Montu lu A.

O. U. W. ball ut i p. in.
Mas L. M. 11BNTLKY, Fresldsnt.

MB8. 0. H. BAKKf, HeuruUry.

MOUNTAIN HOMKCAMP No. 8'J, 11. S. A.

Meets at 1. O. O. F. Hail oa the aociad and
fourth Friday of each mouth.

Mm. II. PUKLliit, O.

Mai. 0. U. DAKIW, Rejo-- d .

PAYNTER U)DOE, No. 2110, M. II A.

meta first and third Fi ldays of each mouth
atK.ofP.b.ll.

Mtti u E MgKBi L pfM
AUO. GUIONABU, he..

MT. HOOD LODGE No. 20.), 1. O O. eeU

every Saturday evening In Grlbblaa ball
Ml. Hood. G, H. MonboB, N. G.
U. W. DlMMI, K, Sec.

HOOD RlvER VALLKY HUMANE SOCIErY
llood River, Ore. K. H. Hartwig, Pres.

F. G. Coe, Sec. Leslie llutler, T real.

DR. HELEN UABUOCK

PIIYSKi AN AND SURGEON
Ofllces 7, 8, 9 Eliott Block

Phone Main 342--

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 2S1; reKldencc, 811.
SURGEON O. R. & N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer jd lu town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 613.

Office In tbe Hrostus Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

U . ver First National Dunk, Hood
River, Oregon.

Office Plione Main 871 Res. Muin 873

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office In Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 593.

1B. M. H.8HABP Db. Edna B. Sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Elliot Block.
Home Phone 102 Keb. 102--B

r C. BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to I
and 6 to7 I' M.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VKlfcltlMltY SUUUEOX

I. ir p:ned to do .my work In the veterln-- !

iln- - ll mo be rouna by calltnc ator
pi 'ii iia; in t'lurae s druit store.

DR. JbDGINGTON
Sinilh liiiildini?

HOOD RIVKR - OREGON

DR. fi. T. CARNES
DENTIST

Office over llartmess Slore Telephone SI

H. D. W. PINE0,D. D.S.
DENTIST

Office over Telephone
First National Bank l.'.l

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 23; r 'didence
Office over I'utler Bank,

A. JAYSE

LAWYER
Ahrtrarta Furnished. Money Lamed

E. H. HART WIG,
LAWYKIt.

Will Practice In All Courts.

and Trust Co.
We transact a general banking business and

own our own banking property
Interest paid on time and Havings deposits

Safe deposit boxes.

McReynolds & Co.
DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Hay, Grain
and Poultry Supplies

YUCCA TREE PROTECTORS
Petaluma Incubators and

Brooders
STOCK FOOD

Phone 1091
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

FLEMING & TAFF

DRAYING, GENERAL
TEAMING

Wood For Sale. Prompt
Delivery

OFFICE PHONE 0-- RES. PHONE
PHONE 232--

Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Brosimg Block

Morse & Morse
Successors to Ralph RsMtd

Best line of Cigars in
the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and alab

wood, also other kinds of wood.

FRED HOWE.

H. S. DANO
Contractor and Builder

Also General Jobbing Shop. Homecraft
Furniture made and Repaired. Esti-
mates Furnished on all kinds of build-ing- s.

Fourth Street, near Oak.
Phone: Shop 157. Residence 105-1-,.

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Cor. Park & Alder Portland, Ore.

A Hotel where the North-
western people will find a
hearty welcome and receive
courteous treatment at
moderate prices. Our free
omnibus meets all trains.

Under the management of
K. N. CLARKE

C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor

W.J.BaKer&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

llesident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Electrical Jobbers
Ail Kinds of Electrical Wir

ing Supply Fixtures.
Will give you prices that will

suit yoo. Will get you any-

thing in Electrical (ioods.

Harry fi. Bailey 0. L Day

I'hone 28-- Phone 2B7-- L

COAL
F0RSALE

Transfer and
Livery Co.

I nloa Service
Ibera will be a union service in tbe

Christian cburcb, of all of tbe church-
es in Hood Klvei Friday evening,
February 12, to observe tbe 100th an-
niversary of tbe birtb ot Abraham
Lincoln. 1'be general publlo is most
oordially invited. Following ia tbe
program arranged:

Congregational bymn.
Prayer, C R Perry.
Lincoln's Oettsburg Address, Fran-

ces Bragg.
"Male quartette. "Tenting on tba Old

Camp Ground, Messrs. Darlaud,
Day, Latbrop and Root.

Lincoln's Anecdotes, J Van Neloe
Bandy.

"My Country, 'tis of Thea", con-
gregation.

Address, "Lincoln the Mao," 0, A.
Nutley.

"Red White and Blue," a Sunday
school class ot girls.

Address, "Father Abraham," W. C.
Uilmore.

Doxology.
Prayer and benediction, Rev. II. C.

Collins.
Shelley at San Diego

Roswell Sbelley writes tba Stevenson
Pioneer as follows;

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 23, 1909.
Your issue nt tbe 14th Inst, reaohed

me this morning and proves a wel
ooniu visitor. I get tbe daily Oregon-Ia- n

quite Irregularly, for tba leason
tbat my address was Sunset Beaoh,
Calitornia, up to Deo. lUtb, when we
oame bere. 1 am also in receipt of
the Hood River (J lacier of the lith.
All of tbe papers ara like letters from
home. San Diego Is tbe oldest olty
in California, and In many reapeota is
historic It Is claimed bere tbat it
was tbe only city ia SoutLern Cali-
fornia tbat did uot Bud it necessary
to issue scrip during the recent
panlo. Real estate is bigb here and
is moving. I am Informed tbat dur-
ing the past two weeks more than
fi0,0OU worth of property has ohaug
ed bauds. There are 1UO retired army
oflloera wbo have hon,es bere. Two
sons of Urant live bere.
Ibey ara wealthy. One ot tbem it
building tbe Urant hotel. In the
oeuter ot tbe residenoe district of the
oity is a park oontaiuing 1100 aores.
From tbe northwestern end of tbe oity
on Logau Heights (where wa have
apartment rooms) wa take tba oar to
the southeastern aeotlon ot the pavil-
ion, aud ride adiatanoe of eight miles
for a nickel. It is only 17 miles from
the olty to the boundary line , of Old
Mexioo, wbiob is the mecoa of most
tourists. Then there is Point Louia,
La Jolla, southern suburban trips,
and tbe Hotel Coronado, nil of which
appeals to sight-seer- A guide on
the steamship Santa Rosa, ou tbe way
bere from Los Angeles furulsbes a lot
of free Information concerning these
points aa well as a lot of ancient his-
tory concerning San Diego. But at
tbe close of bis lecture be is very so
lioitous about your purchasing from
him a ticket that will permit vour
seeing these wonderful tbio. the
small sum ot 11.00. 1 shall visit some
of tbem at least, but told tbe gulda J

would tike tbem in broken doses.
In about tbree weeks we shall return
to Los Angeloi, where all roada lead,
and tbe remainder- of Jour California
stay will probably be at Long Beaoh.
In tbe meantime you will oblige me
by sending tbe Pioneer to me at 813
Kearny street until furhter notice.

We shall return to our Carson borne
some time in Marcb.

Ro'well Shelley.

Special Trains Nalnrday

5'Ibe unusual number of trains going
through llood River Saturday caused
the regular visitors to tbe depot to
get mixed considerably up la tbeir
dates. The first irregularity noticed
waa a finely equipped train of H
coaches, including two diners, whlcb
oarried tbe big party of Spokane ex
ourslonista on tbeir trip south. But
for tbe faot that this train waa

to pass through beie at a very
early morning hour, a committee from
the'Commerolal Club would have been
on band to extend Hood River'a greet-
ings. There were over two hundred
business and professional men aud
women in the party, coming from
Spokane and tbe country contiguous
to that city. Tbe exourslon waa given
under tbe auspices of tbe Spokane
Chamber of Commeroe. Tbeie was
much curiosity evinced by all on
board when the train pulled up at
this station, all seeming to know tblt
Is tbe borne of the most famous ap-
ples in the world, in Portland tbe
party was lunched aud dined and
banqueted by the Commercial Club
with true Portland hospitality, and
on leaving for California the entire
body of boosters voted Oregon strictly
all right.

In addition to this train, run in
two seotions, tbe trains of tba South-
ern Paoido which were delayed be-
low Saoramento by washouts and
bad to be brought to Portland by
way of Ogden, went whistling through
Hood River at most unexpected
times, keeping the boys at both ho-

tels ou tbe jump all day.

Mrs. Jas. T. Weart, wbo haa been
storm hound at the Mount Hood
Hotel since tbe lirst week In January,
made the trip to her homestead,
"Highland Lodge." tbree miles up
tbe mouutaiu east ot Summit Pta-tlo-

last week, returning to Hood
Kiver Friday. Sbe reports tnat there
is still a heavy mow ou the ground
in tbat district and tlict there was a
fall of seveil inohes while she was
there. Mrs. Weart has proven a
plucky homesteader aud has but one
year more to complete tba five year
term required by the government for
title. Her father, wbo reoently died,
owned tbe adjoioiuu qiinrte r section,
making ber a magnificent tract of
land unequalled In scenic features in
this part of he oouutry. When the
first heavy fall of snow occurred, witb
tbe accompanying bitter cold, sbe
bad great difficulty in making ber way
down tbe mountain side to tbe borne
of neighbors, aud narrowly escaped
witb ber life

Reason Enthroned
Because meat are so tasty they are

consumed in gruat excess. This leads
to stomach troubles., biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea- -'

eon and not a pampered appetite con-- I

trol, then take a few doses of Chamber
' Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
you will soon be well again Try it.
For sale at Kier & Cass' drug store.
Samples free,

Hood River
Will double in population
within five years. Judging
from the present growth of
the valley and requirements
of the residents we now have
there must be considerable
building done this year to
supply the actual demands.

Here is your chance, Mr
Farmer, and also yours, Mr.
Speculator. .(Jet busy and
build residences, apartment
houses, or business blocks.
They will all rent just as soon
aa you get a roof over them,
and there is money in your
pocket from the rents and
increased value of the prop-
erty.

What are you waiting for?
You know property will nev-
er be any cheaper and you
also know that you can sell
good property at a profit
whenever you get tired of it.
The next move is to call on
us and get a list of the best
realty buys on the market.

J. H. Heilbronner

&Co.

"The Reliable Dealers"
Davidson Bldg., Hood River, Ore.

Underwood
And

LittleWhiteSalm'n

Choice Fruit

Lands

Improved and un-

proved land at
reasonable prices

A Specialty of Small

Tracts

WRITE OlTCALL ON

F. W. DeHART

Underwood, Wn.

l!l.l:..!lj:l!ic!!.V.li!l

W8l3e
W. W. NASON

CONTItACTOK

Krick, Cement and Plastering
Reacluth Flooring

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. G.ALDRED
CONTRACTOR FOR

EXCAVATING & GRADING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Feed Yard
io o ycKejnoMs Si Co'i. feed

yurrl opposite I.nckey'a blacksmith
shop to tie and teed your boises.
Now opru. Prices reasonable,

List Your Properly With

Devlin j Firebaugh
We make a specialty of or-

chard lands, improved and
unimproved. We are in touch
with the buyers. We will

not list your property unless
we can sell it. We advertise.
Our methods are successful.

Our motto "We protect both
the buyer and the seller."

Call and see us at our new

office in the Hood Hi ver

Banking and TrustCompany
Building or telephone J. L.

Firebaugh and he will call

upon you.

Devlin; Firebaugh

J. L. Firebaugh, Mgr.

H. R. B. & T. CO., BLDG.
HOOD RIVER

SWETLAND BLDG.
PORTLAND

First National Bank
of hood river, oreoon.

Cupinil $100,000 Surplus, $20,000.

John Leland Henderson

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hood River - - Ouegon

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

P. M. Hall-Lewi- s & Co.
ARCHITfcCTS and ENCINEERS
Deputy County Bnrvejor for Wasco Couuty.

Deputy county Surveyor for Klickitat Co.,

VJ'ash. City Kniiliieer, City of Hood River.
..u i pmiia ruii roiuuHiea iiir new.

er, light and power and railway plunta, and
tlona and ehtiniates for all cUmeBorbullditign
public, private and niercantlln. Hpeclul atten-
tion nlven to economic and slow burning

Accuracy and economy guaranteed.N.tma u..J D...IM. ri.l iivine onvj inuiu xviepuuuea. LiavioaouBuilding, llood River, Oregon,

M. EDWARD WILLIAMS
ARCHITECT

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
8.10 Kllot llulldlng Hood River

ruoue zzt Oregon

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having bad several yearn' experience In
drafting and building. I wonld respectfully
solicit part of tbe putronage of tbe peoplo of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, and satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice at residence on Heights.

Stranalian & Slaven
Contractors and

Builders
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 2!U-- S

Estimates urnished on request. An
honest job guaranteed.

C.F. SUMNER
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plumbing
Come in and exam-- ",

ine our line of
Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-

vatories, Sinks, Etc.

Agents For

Pastime Parlors
On the Heights

Fine Line Cigirs andi
Confectionery, S o ft
Drinks, Stationery &
Notions.

L. B. STEVENS & CO.

VISITS THE VALLEY ON MONDAY

Strures an Option on Fruit lUnch
and Hay Become an Apple

IKIrur.

If Her. "Billy" Sunday, tbe baae
ball evaogelitt whose oratorical py-

rotechnics put tbe erstwhile Sam
J one in tbe deep abide, buya tbe

0(i,U00 orchard upon wbiob be fecured
a verbal option daring bit flying visit
bere Tuesday, Hood Kiver bid fair
to become a household woid to botb
saint and sinner throughout these
broad United States, for great ia tbe
boosting oapaolty of Rev. billy, and
his eloquenoe travela faster than tbe
grip germ.

Mr. Sunday arrived in town early
Tuesday moruing, ferrying over from
tbe North Hank rallorad. He wai

pan led by bit wife, Kev. E. L.
House, of Spokane, K. (J. Hanson,
Npeolal engineer of tbe North Pacific
irrigation project at Kennewick, and
b O. Fischer, tbe latter in obarge ot
the tig Sunday ohcroa. Ilia daughter
Helen and bia three young Bona,
dnorge, Hilly, and Paul, went on
through to Portland to await their
paieuta and attend the big Xueeduy
evening rally ta that city.

During tbe few brief boura that tbe
evnngeliat apent In Hood Kiver be
fully demonstrated that bia wbilrwiod
methods do not appertain eutlrely to
tbe conduct of revivitl campaigns, for
be accomplished aa much aa the or-
dinary visitor doei in three daya.
Accomplished by several of tbe rroui-Ineu- t

local oitizena the party went out
to Van Horn on tbe Mt. Hoed railroad
where they were met by Willis Van
Horn and driven through the big or
chard belts of both the east find west
aidea of the valley, making a tboiougb
inspection of growing treea ot every
age. I he distinguished visitor in-
formed bimielf on Hood Kiver meth-
ods of fruit growing and gathered a
great deal ot statistical data, asking
questions with such rapid tire that
it took a committee of tbree or four
to auBwer him. On the return trip a
stop waa made at tbe new high school,
where be addressed the pupils and
their purenta before burryiug baok to
the hotel to catch tbe 3:05 local foi
Portland.

Notwithstanding that tbo ronds are
muddy, tbe ground covered witb snow
and tbe valley nt its very worst in
general appearance, Mr. Suudiiy wits
charmed witb bia flist view of this
famous section and positively stated
that he would buy bere and endeavor
to spend bis summers in tbe new Ore-
gon home be has selected.

The fact that most strenuous efforts
have been made in tbe Spokane, Ya-

kima, Kennewick and other fruit dis-
tricts to induce Mr. Sunday to either
purchase or aooept fruit lands gratu-
itously without avail, and that be so
uubostatlngly selected Hood Kiver as
tbe most attractive locality for a
borne and orchard, does not pass with-
out appreolallon bere. It practically
substantiates tbe claim that we have
all tbe advantages of other fruit grow-
ing aeotiona and none of tbeir disad-
vantages, and private owuoiBhlo of
fru't lands here by a man ot the
evangelist's tenown will tuen much
to tbe'fulure substantial development
ot Hood Kiver.

It is to be regretted that Kev. Billy
could not have given tbe people of
Mood Kiver au opportunity to bear
one of bia soul Inspiring addresses.
Ha is a man among thousands, hav-

ing a peouliar personality, a wondrous
vocabulary, an effervescent spirit, a
Nepoleanio will power and a beart
that beats for ull humanity. "He has
tbe beart of an ox," was tbe expres
sion that Or. E. L. House used in de-
scribing tbe man's generous and char
itable disposition. "It is true that
be Is very wealthy and tbat be re
ceives large sums for bis services, but
be supports several missions and does
a vast amouut of good witb bis mon
ey- -

. . .
J. here are many who do not entirely

approve ot oratorical and physical
gymnastics in the pulpit, but tbe fact
remains that the man who was once
so widely known on the baeetall dia
mond is capable of reaching all olassea
of people, bigb, low, rich and poor.
Wlieu be played tall to tbe cheers or
thousands of enthusiastic fans be was
tbe swiftest runnet tbat ever sprinted
to tbe borne plate, holding tbe world's
reoord. Now that he preaches aad
leotuies to thousands of sinners and
doubtful christians, be still evinces
tbat came remarkable speed aud baa
tbem scurrying in a mad tcramble to
put tbe ball over the fence, safe from
Satan in the outfield. Kev. Billy
does bis own pitching and be does
not rescrt to ourves It the man at the
bat menus businens. He ia accom-
panied oa bis tour by a party of ten
aBalstsnis, who preach tu overflow
meetings, sing, manage bis itinerary,

ud make it possible lor him to ad
dress multitudes.

While In Hood Kiver Tuesday Mr.
Sunday reoeived tbe sad intelligence
that bis personal assistant, liev. C.
P. Pledger, who remained at Skopane
because ot illness was in a serious
condition and would probably die
within tbe next 48 hours. He was
much affected at the news and wired
Instructions for overy oare and atten
tion to be given Mr. Pledger, having
Mr. Butler, bia soloist, and several
others ot his party remaiu witb tbe
aUlioted minister. After tbe big
meeting at Portland Tui-sdu- night,
where be addressed thousands, tbo
evangelist and hie remaining party
left for California on the midnight
train. When the Borlea of meetings
there ia finished, be will return to
SpringQeld, ill., to fill a similar en-
gagement. He has work mapped out
for all of next year, bis sermons and
leotures to be given mostly in tbe
east and middle west, but be has
fully determined to make his borne la
the west end his biotber and sous
will run his Oregon orchard while
b is on tbe road.

Mrs. Sunday, wbo proved a charm-
ing conversationalist and wbo is a
most able publlo skeaker, expressed
herself as delighted with Hood Kiver,
tbe mountainf, bill and trees appeal-
ing to ber lo.e ot nature. "It is
tbi unly fruit district we have visit-
ed" she said, "in which I feel tbat
1 would like to make my Dome. Of
course we bare koowj what Hood
River Is from a oommerolal stand- -

ANOTHER MAIL ROUTE APRIL FIRST

Postmaster Yates Jtas Beea NetlBed
by the Department to That

Effect.

Ibe overworked rural mail carriers
will be rellavad at (ha haslnnln
tbe next quarter, April 1, by tba as- -

tauiisuing or a inira man route.
Tba roral mail oarrlera of Hood

River serve mora patrons and carry
mora pieces of mall than almost any
route in tbe United States, baring
bnt ona or ton nnsla Thl. J..
to tba small farms in tbo rural dis
trict, and no doubt also due to tba
hisher standard nt Intalll
exists in tba avarsgs farming com-
munity, wbiob would Increase tbe
ouoiuei or papera ana periodicals, as
well aa letter writing.

So much labor baa been ontalled
npon tbe rural carriers, added tc tba
larger expense of maintaining teams
in a mountnlnmia nnnntrv that I !

been very ditUoult to keep carriers,
even after a bonua is paid by tbe pa-
trons. The new order will relievo tbo
congestion and also servo a larger ter-
ritory than tbe two routaa did before.

m new ruuie win do anown aa
No. 3, and supplies 210 families. Jt
will take th rlrr rnarl ta fa Vf

nominee, doubling baok to J. W. Hln-rich- 's

place, and from there going
south and will take all of tbo wast end
oi Konte 'l .

Roqte No. 2 will take all of Route
No. 1 on tbo west side of Hood River.
It sill nrnua Tnl, h.M,..
up the middle or "Cook's toad". toft. I IV-- li a milluunea vauuy ana wuiew r ial, as rar
as the foot of Booth HI1L Then back
h OHall tn thm nIA Tlivara nlona. MrtA

down tbe river road. Crossing tba
oriaga, me route win De Dome by way
ot Jerlobo Lane.

. Tnuta Nft 1 nrmmr M Af Ik. .
side ot Hood River not oovorod by
Koine z, as outlined above, telow
Straight HUL It will oome. to L.
Ill l 1 1 I anog a piaoe, toon naoK rjy ino cross
toad cn tba east side, taking atreeta
off tbo main road not traveled on tbo
way out.

The new arungement will lighten
kliA hlirdan nf I ha avlailna ,(.,.
and bring tba mail nearer tbe doora
of many patrons now off tbo main
road. It will also iuolude soma ot tbo
ramuies now served by tbo Mount
Hood stage In tba Willow Flat dis-
trict.

To provide new carriers, an exam-
ination will take plaoa in llood Rlvar
March 13, and applications must
PAfLfth Wauhlncrf-n- h UaMh 3 All
those desiring to take tbe examina
tion suouiu notrry rosimaaier laiea.

Death of Mrs. Jas. F, DeBord
On Monday the sad news reached

bete of tbe death ot Mrs, Jas. F.
DtUowd, wbo died at tbo residenoe of
ber fathor. 8. 11. Cox, at Westport,
Wush., February 6, aged 26 years, 8
month and 4 days. The body was
brought here for burial and the

held yesterday at Nichols chap
el, tbe services being conducted by
uev. w, v. uilmore. lhe interment
was at Idlewlld.

Tbe deceased oama to Hood River
from Belmont, Iowa, when less than
tbree years of age. Sbo waa married
to James F. DeBord about flvo years
ago, and left witb ber husband for
Colorado about two years and ball
ago for ber health. Sbo did not re-

main there long, returning to Hood
River alone, tbe wbereabouta ot Mr.
DeBord being at present unknown.
Sbe moved with ber father to tbo
sound oouutry, and spent laat summer
at Yakima and Taooma, bat falling
health compelled her to return to her
father's home, where she remained
until ber death.
J Mr. Cox aooompanied the remains
ot bis daughter to this oity, where It
was laid to rest, and be has the sym-
pathy ot his many friends in his be-

reavement.

Mrs. D. P. Harvey Passes Away
Mosler, Feb, 0 Mosier has been

saddened by tbe death of Mrs. D. P.
Harvey who bad been ill and nndor
medical treatment tor some time. It
will be remembered tbat she went to
The Dalles sanitarium before tbe hol-
idays and underwent a very serious
operation. Her seeming recovery was
rapid and to all appsaranoea satlsfao
tory. Sbe want to tbo Willamette
valley and spent about a month witb
ber mother aud other relatives and all
tbe time was getting mach better as
tbey all thought. However, on Janu-
ary 31, she returned borne and found
it would be necessary to have another
operation performed. Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 2, sbe went again to The Dalles
where tbe operation was performed
Wednesday. She seemed to be getting
along alright until Sunday morning
when a change took place, after whloh
tbe patient oontinued to sink nntlt
tbe end oame Monday eveuing.

Tbe remains were taken to Salem,
Oregon, where Interment will take
plaoe. Besides tba husband and ono
little son, a mother, sister and other
relatives are left to mourn ber loss.

Friends at Mosier extend their
heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Harvey In
this dark hour ot bereavement.
For there is no flock how 'ere tended.

But one dead lamb is there.
And no tire side how-so-er- e defended,

But there is quo vaoant chair.
Story of One Municipal Water Plant

Ibe city ot Charlotte, Mlob., in
stalled a water plant In 1882. They
were obliged to use a pumping plant,

nk seven wells and siphon all these
wells Into one settling well. Two en-

gineers were employed wbo coat tbem
11320 per year, besides ooal, oil,

etc All these are extra expense
above an tTdlnary gravity system.

Tbe original plant supplied 3000
people and cost $42,000. Ibis plant
paid for Itself without a oent of tax
In a period of alxteen years and water
was sold at tbe following ratea per
annum:
House (family of five) U.OO
Toilet 2.50
Bath LOO

Total per annum $7.50
Tbe mayor, George Tubbs was most
enthusiastic over their plant and
what It had done for their city in
tbe past twsnty-flv- e years.

D. i. Trslber.


